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Danger!
Is greater during the Summer and Fall months

of your children being troubled with Summer Complaint
in all its forms, and no home should pass through this
part of the year without a good remedy for this trouble
at hand. "Atwood's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Renfedy" is the best known preparation on market
today for theabovc named complaint. Get a bottle at
once, as it might be the means of saving a LIFE.

For sale by

Brock & McComas Company
THE HODERN DRUQQISTS
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"I will forever thank you for advising me to

take Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical
writes Mrs. Jas. of Fonda,
Co, Jt has cured me of chronic scrofula
of twelve years' I had doctored for
the trouble until I was
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve yearn. I
am iu good health now better than I ever was
in my life, owing to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
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MILLINERY
AT THE FAIR.

Our new FALL MILLINERY has arrived and
we have put on display at our store the finest
line of street hats and trimmed hats for Fall
wear we have ever carried. Don't fail to call
this week and see the NEW THINGS in Millin-
ery. Our prices arc away down, as usual.

New Wraps
We have just received a large shipment of
Fall and Winter Wraps for children, misses
and ladies, The newest styles, best assort-
ment and lowest prices are found here.

OUR GUARANTEE:
ftfoney back If goods are not satisfactory.

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

SPORTING GOODS

1 have a full line of sporting goods. Winchester 12 and
16 guage shot guns, rifles, hunting coats, game bags and
all kinds of revolvers and ammunition at prices that are
right. Call and examine my stock before buying.

T. C. laylor
"THE HARDWARE MAN.

TAKE IT THAT'S ALL

A pleasant taitlnft medi-
cine that acta as a mild
laxative; aids digestion
and gets at and removes
the cause ot the disease.
Kesults are noticeable Im-
mediately.

No allure to cure In 20
years.

id it.--, j a cm4

For
POULTRY

and
STOCK

SUPPLIES
OAITL ON

Colesworthy
--AT THl- t-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street

741 Alain Street

il
ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. B. 8upreme Court
KEQIBTERED ATTORNEY

U. B. Patent Olllce
U. 1. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Mark and Copyright
TOO 7tU et.,-- N. 'W., WiiHhlmrtou, D. C

ID
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PUTTY AND PAINT
Cover a multitude ol commercial sins; but you
will find our repairs to and refurbishing ot
carriages, wagons, runabouts all torts of ve- -
hlclei-a- re more than akin deep. We make
"good as new" wherever possible always
make tuingi better than we And them.

Call end see ttiat Winona Wagon ot ours.
Steel covered hubs, no cranks, and l'ateut
Bearings make It run so much lighter than the
01a ttyie ot otber makes.

See ns about tliat GASOLINE ENGINE
lor your well or chopper,

NEAQLE BROTHERS
Water St, near Ualn, Pendleton, Ore.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. V: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win- - ,
dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.

Babbitt Metal, beat In the world, In'
oare. trice per bar, at tha East
uregamon Office,

. .'V

All kinds for all pDrj

Sash, Doors and

Plonlnrr nf 1l .1...... i.K ui uij ucserini.i

Don't place vnnr
Building Material until
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing

Lumber Yard.
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WISDOM,
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NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK

. BET. ALTA & WEBB BT8

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

THE
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ROYAL RESTAUBAHI

Cooper's old stand,

Main St, Near W. & CK.1

A royal good meal for onlj

20 cents.

If vou dine with us you are fig?

always satisfied.
kA trial meal will make yo

a regular boarder.
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